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HAPPENINGS OP A DAT.Of STAGE AND MiATFOBM MANAGER HATS-BEST GAE ________

Cheers «he elite Deputation hy Bis Menu of
Creasise. ai CeaMdereHea af Araaa* «his easy CMy.

...... Their Objects. For assaulting hie wife, Albert Ja-
cobs was fined $6 and costs or 30 days.

There will be a matinee performance xn Important conference was held r«dae McDougall committed Fanny ^pe^us" £S£ Next'wJeK^he y^e^r^^orpreYentVert' *gSE S&fSSSiSS WS& Tery UtoroM», *.»«•

SstSS B=4^>5kf r:v:—The cream of
^ESnTCHE'S purest Norwegian
free from “blood and thunder.” The the city. General Manager Hays, Local court yesterday In the absence New York, April 15.—Julian Ralph « IS.to»» f\t I llfif H
scenery™» beautiful and amonç the Superintendent Wragge, and John Be lb ro Denison, owing to the death of cables from London: News from, Chlca- COO”llVCT Oil» Wllal 
mechanical effects Introduced1 are Q.C., represented the Grand Trunk « g0 respecting the germicidal properties . '
vachts ferries, rowboats and a steam- Company. ,. , Magistrate Miller yesterday fined A. of the Roentgen or X rays, occasion- nrnli|fpC
boat The sale of seats Is now In pro- The Mayor urged the necessity f Crawford <3 and costs for keeping open ed much Interest here, although Eng- fiypOpilOSpiIllCô} 
g?ess and matinees will be given on his billiard room, at 385 Yonge-street, fish scientists are not nearly so ao- ~ r

S*-»- r.ïetytfSï-s a™„ K,„ SVSST" ” adapted to the
The pTs^wT the*"cr^tal The- togtoyl^peri^d U. Part by clo- tan^andO*50 In^ersorlaUy! AB tato^'thlt “Vmys^rlous WCfikeSt dlgCStlOn.

««^l^^^^y'THamll- £ «?fOSS'S « 7^ ^
crowds which witnessed the novel ex an Improved station at Ba there ton has accepted the proposition of likelihood of such being the case. —A1 ITlOSt tlS
hlbitlon at each of last night's per- and to order all trains «op^thero. ^ Davld£Qn of the 48th Highlanders. „r L>«n» Expèriuieuts. ^ ,
formances. The exhibition is one that Aid. Lamb wanted a.-yls-street. I to visit that city on May 24. The Lancet recently published some nnlnfa Kla ac tTlllfC
no one at all curiously Inclined can place at the foot of . A verdant farmer named Henry Qol- |ntereatlng letters from Dr. T. Glover P3.13.T3.DIG OD llllllx.
well afford to miss The vaudeville A satisfactory Bepir. 1 Us, who halls from Blyth, Ont., was *“« senior assistant physician of the * T
program in the theatre Is far in ex- The General Manager promised to swlndied out of 3195 at the Union Sta- victoria Park^ Chest Hospital. Dr.

special jj xœ; 'ssssxüæ* g-rja
bcusX^boof Children on Saturday. the conference the Mayor ev “^^e McDougall Joseph ^u. desenbed ln The Lancet the re-

• Tb. chiêftoîu’’ cm,.,. I gSSWlSS "My expient in thla direction

opSe« ^^“rôm^roTn1! ^ va^y^âiffe-nY'fpimTô &“&Wh Toronto, not^guilty. and will ?^Vh/S wasalm^faforegonefcSE

rvand for three nights, commencing b . usually characterized conferences w s Latimer charged with theft of elusion. An Impure cultivation of the April 23 The music is Sir Arthur Sul- Sg, ^e rafiWay people. The General ^ S "iu^a Stewart, was diphtheritic bacilli was exposed in a test 
livan’s, bright, sparkling and catchy, Manager appeared to be anxious to convicfed| but allowed to go on sus- tube in an incubator, at 
and yet of the very highest class, the meet the city upon a business basis Dended sentence. The trouble arose centigrade, for 12 hours to Roentgen 
orchestration being especially rich and and without any disposition to ‘‘catch t of a partnership Quarrel. rayit!oi>r°K^,'ced by the aT>paratUB ae_
beautifuL Mr. WUson’s production of them. There was every hope that an The Woman.g Art Association exhit- scribed above.
the opera Is. In the matter of scenery am;cable arrangement would be ar- 1Uon at Roberts’ art galleries, King- Considerable growth took place dur
and costumes, rich and appropriate. rived at between the city and Railway gtreet we8t wlu be open free to all lng these 12 hours, and continued on 
The company numbers amongst Its Company on the mit tiers referred to. choose to come this evening from further incubation. ^The exposure to
principal members Miss Lulu Glaser, Unfounded Report. g to 10 o’clock. . , the Roentgen ray® had failed to lnflu-
Mies Lilian Carllsmith, Miss Alice Hoi- Mr jjayg was a busy man yesterday. Mr. P. McEvoy would like all of the enoe. the growth of^he bacilli to any 
broc*. Miss Christie Macdonald and Afte^ b(a conference with the city au- chorus that are taking part In Rossini s appreciable extent. ■
Messrs, Rhys Thomas, John R. Brand, thoritlee, he had a long Interview with stabat Mater to attend practice on Frl- The term or Consumption.
J. C. Miron. E. P. Temple and Peter Mr Wragge, local manager. A report day x7th, at 8 p.m., St. Paul’s Roman "A pure cultivation of the tubercle
M. Lang. Was current afterwards that Important catholic Church, Power-street. bacilli exposed at the same time show-

changes were Impending among the Thomas Stafford and Ed. Kellker. ed a vigorous power of growth after- 
Wliere Is It * leading officers of the company In To- the two alleged copper thieves, who ward.

Miss Yaw sings one octave and two rQnto have damaged buildings in the Exhibi- “During these exposures, on account
notes above high C, Five noies higher i In tbe afternoon a thorough lnspec-, tion grounds, pleaded not guilty and 0f the escape of electricity In one way 
than Patti. Can you find the key on ltlon Qf the new station was made in were remanded for a week. and another, an intense odor of ozone
your piano which represents that company with Mr. Wragge, and a brief i The silver medals generously donated was perceptible In the incubator and 
note ? Miss Taw’s concert takes place visit paid to the Horse Show, and Mr. ! by Mr. Noel Marshall to the pupils around it. The ozone, apparently, 
to-morrow evening in the Massey Mu- jjay3 je£t by the 8.45 train for the. making the highest marks at the com- however, was unable to penetrate the 
sic Hall. east. I blned night school examinations have cotton and wool plug of the tube and

In an Interview at the Queen’s Hotel, ! been won by Hannah E. Bailey or affect the germs, 
lust before departing, Mr. Hays was winchester-street jehool, and Clark “A somewhat Interesting result was 
asked whether there was any truth in Riley, Bathurst-street school. obtained by photographing by the
the rumor respecting changes in the I Bicycle schools have become so popu- R0entgen ray a cultivation of dlph- 
stâff at Toronto, and replied that it lar of late_that It is necessary_tor tne therltlc bacilli sideways. The turbid

blood of the serum gave & faint sha
dow. but to the eye thit-opaque colony 
of germs, over a quêter of 
thick, gave no signs «f existence. The 
rays passed through r them • as light 
through glass.

VDB HAMILTON BUDGET I

I
can asaata be killed ex radiant

ENE BOX**
'QVDDEN death OP hr. GEORGE E. 

LONG OP HEART TROUBLE.
€ Given Away j >.LutIts by THB N• «

To the person estimating the number 
or nearest to the number of votes that 
will be polled at the coming Dominion 
elections. Should two or more esti
mate equally, the ownership of the 
wheH will be decided by arrangement, 
mutually agreeable.
There are on the voters’ lists at present ;

V»retain William «ebb ef The Spectator 
«• Consumption—

In them i 
•11 these 

Wei 
*nd we k 

Price 
We want

Newsroom 
Judge Jells wed ef Bearing Assault 
Cases-A Building WOOD SPLI POLL El•n In till
Ambitions City.

Hamilton, April 16.—(Special)—About 
K o’clock this morning Ge*ge E. Long, 
the well-known wood dealer at the 
corner of Hunter-street and Ferguson- 
nvenue, was taken til.with heart trou
ble and died In a few minutes. He 
iwas a member of Acacia Lodge, A.F. 
i& A.M., SL George’s Society, the LO. 
IF. and the A.O U.W. The funeral will 
be on Friday at S o’clock.

Death ef Br. William Bebb.
After a few weeks’ Illness, William 

| Robb, foreman of The Spectator News- 
n, passed away this morning, the 
je of his death being consumption, 

itse was 61 years old end entered The 
(Spectator office 38 years ago, working 

’fais way up from route boy to fore- 
man. He was a charter member of 
Hamilton Lodge, A.O.U.W.,and a mem
ber of Strict Observance Lodge, A.F. 
A a.M. He leaves a widow, and the 
funeral will take place on Friday af
ternoon at 3.30.

I George Bills, an old employe of the 
Grand Trunk, died last evening In 
bis 68tb year.

Pined tor Assault.
judge Jelfs, who Is getting tired of 

having to listen to assault cases, fined 
Andrew Angus <20 or two months, for 
assaulting C. W. Chadwick the other 
glght, while returning from church. 
Angus was one of a crowd of boys 
iwho knocked a cake out of Chadwick s 
hasds, and kicked him. Henry Glikin*

: «bn, arrested on suspicion of being Im
plicated In the Lord robbery, was re
manded till Saturday.

Best Plans here Wants It.
The Council of East Flamboro, after 

(.'-being addressed last night by Dr. 
| (Burns, J. D. Andrews and TRos. Ram- 

eay, on behalf of the International 
Railroad, passed .the following resolu
tion: “That, in the opinion of this 
meeting, it would be in the Interest of

> the township to have an electric rood, 
j end that we recommend the Council 
| to submit a by-law to the amount of

i <30,000 to the Township of East Flam- 
: ;boro, and that the expense of said by

law be borne by the township.”
Building Boom on In BnmUlen. 

c Exclusive of the new Collegiate In
stitute the value of the permits is
sued this year is double what it was 
for the same time last year, which in- 

" idleates briskness in the building trade.
Hamilton Had Ini Railway- 

The Hamilton Radial Electric Rail
way directors are hustling these days 

1 end say the work of building the
ii line to Burlington will be In full oper- 
r ailon before long. The company’s

Stock has been paid in, end It is said
> that in view of getting running rights 
I over the canal bridge at the Beach,

the company will pay <1000 toward the 
«est of strengthening the bridge. 

General Notes.
Miss Annie Sellan of the Central 

school staff left this evening to take 
Ottawa Normal

SS!»»
th.ro wer. MS*,SOI, of which 780,407

SOLE MANUFACTURERS I

The Joh
wore polled.

We are making this offer to Increase 
the sale of our already well-knofcn fledge Heed gplit Pulleg Co RACING A$4.00 PANTINGS

08 Klng-St. West Toronto. *4*if'

And as a condition each person esti
mating must purchase a pair. Call 
and see our stock or send for samples 
and card for self-measurement and

A BRACE Ol 
POLE 1

BUSINESS CARDS.
XXT J. WHARIN, ACCOUNTANT— 

TT • Books posted and balanced, ac
counts collected. 10)4 Adelalde-etreet east.

:1 rr-o i
RSi Two Sizes—SO cents sad $100

ctT/VTT * ROWNB. Belleville. Ont. receive excellent value for your money, SCOTT & BUW1NC, penevu w with opportunity of securing the best
— ■ ===!=;!:==: whee' made.

A
Fierro LorUlar 
, Wing Finish 

Lord Roseb. 
Also Capture 
tries on the

London, April 
Craven meeting 
of 200 sots., las 
mile, was won 
rangue. Fifteen 
Mr. Pierre Lori 
rock, which wai

Tlf J. WILLS * CO.. PLUMBERS, GAS I Lord Rosebery’s 
VV . and steam Utters, 608 Queen west ; slast, out of Ai

Jobbing a specialty. Telephone 6230. Maple's ch.c. _Sn
Tt/T AltUHMKNT COMPANY, 108 VIC- X<!c
JML toria ; Telephone 2841 ; Gravel Con- Coonci'loV 3.
tractor». Sanitary Excavators and Manure The racé tor tt
Shippers. s «id plate of. 10:t

by Mr. Leopold 
5 There were thlrt 

Pierre Lorlllard 
which was not 
Leopold De Hot 
Braug, out of C 

. ton’s b.f. Fast,
i patlon, 2; Mr. ’

' dlto, by Lowla 
Devil. 1 - 

The Column 1 
each with 300 s<
1 mile and 11 yi 
pold De Rothscl 
were six starte 
bay filly Paustii 
Mr. Leopold De 
quin, by St. 81 
Prince Soltykoff 
by Sheen, out of 
b.c. Brechin, b; 
tinerue. 8.

The Brabrahat 
so vs., 1 mile an 
Prince Soltykofl 
ran. Mr. Itlcha 
Excess did not 
SoltykofTs b.f. 
Charman, 4 year 
Dormouse, by S 
years old, 2; Loi 
by Minting, out

Tartarlai
Memphis, Teni 

tlon was favors 
the race meeting 
was the Tennei 
Tartarian, the n 
of a second off tl 
tance. The bool 
winning. First 
4, 1; Drfl Newm 
1, 3. Time 61. 
—Irish Lady, H t 
1, 2; Lucille H. 
Third race, 7 fi 
1; Free Advice, t 
Time 1.2». Fo 
Tranby, 4 to 1,

7 to 6, 3.
6 furlong8—Sky 
Cliff, 4 to 1, 2; ; 
1.06%. Sixth roc
2 to 6, 1; Const 
to 1, 3. Time

TT' NGLISH HIDING SCHOOL, 72 WEL- 
JJj lesley-street—Riding taught In all, 
branches; special lessons In jumping; tour
ists accompanied around city on horseback 
at moderate charges. Tel. 4371,__________
ZXCCCPANTS OF PRIVATE HOUSES 
KJ that have rags, second-hand clothing, 
furniture or carpets, large or small quan* 
titles, telephone 2095. Yates & Wilson.
Q HERMAN B. TOWNSEND. ASSIGNEE 
O —Traders’ Bank Chambers. Yonge- 
street. Toronto. Telephone No. 164L

*86 Heeen-st, E., 
Toronto.McCarthy & Co.,

T oronto i
!Generaland Safe 

Deposit 
Vaults

or.Yongearid Colborne Sts. 
TORONTO.

.

Trusts Co. IMPORTANT to RATEPAYERS 
QUALIFIED TO

VOTE ON MONEY BYLAWS.C
$1,000,000

250,000

HON. EDWARD BLAKE. Q.O., M.P., President. 
JOHN^HI^Ikin'.^Q.C^LLD, ^Vice-Presidents.

Capital - - -
Guarantee end Reserve Fund Remember to

VOTE FOR THE BYLAW
to provide $56,000 for the City's 

Proportion of the
York Street Bridge

and the Bylaw to provide 
$70,00v for the
Steel Intake Pipe

to replace the Wooden Conduit.

These two amounts have been placed 
in this vear’s estimates, and must be 

.. paid in this year’s taxes unless the two 
• Bylaws are carried by the people. Do 

not forget to vote. ,

mas TORONTO SUNDAY WOULD IS 
X tor sale at the Royal Hotel news* 

stand, Hamilton._________________ .s ;
ZXAKV1LLB DAIRY-473 YONGB-ST.- 
V_z guaranteed pure farmers’ milk sup
plied. retail only. Fred Sole, proprietor.The Company acts ns Executor* Adminis

trator, Receiver, Committee, Guardian, 
Trustee, Assignee, and lu other fiduciary 
capacities, under direct or substitutionary ap
pointment. „ _

The Company also acts as Agent for Exe
cutors and Trustees, and for the transaction 
of all financial business; invests money, at best 
rates, in first mortgage and other securities; 
issues and countersigns bonds and debentures; 
collects rents, interest, dividends, etc. It ob
viates the need of security for Administrations, 
and relieves individuals from responsibility as 
well as from onerous duties.

The services of Solicitors who bring estates or 
business to the Company are retained. All busi
ness entrusted to the Company will beecon omlc 
ally and promptly attended to.

J. W. LANGMUIR,
Managing Director

ARTICLES fFOR SALE.
t*ôôt"Ind~pqw5r lathes fob

bicycle manufacturing and repairing- 
built specially for the trade; also a full 
line of drilling machines and other tools.
H. W. Petrie, adjoining new Union Sta- 
tlon. _____________ ___ 24V S

/CALCINED PLASTER—THE 
VV cheap. Toronto Salt Work».

A HEARTY WELCOME.

General Manager Hay* of Ike Grand
A large number of the members of was the first he had" heard about Jt. Cleveland RWhng^ Academy _ tq Krnve^ to 

the Board of Trade were on hand yes- He added 
ter'day in the rotunda to meet General- ’
Manager Hays of the Grand Trunk

ErîrâS izlis
- evening at the Central y.m.l.a.

Ed. J. Green appeared before Judge 
McDougall to answer the charge of 
burglarizing the house of Reeve Hill, 
North Toronto, last January. He 
pleaded not guilty and will be tried on 
Wednesday next.

Last evening the men who formerly 
worked under Foremen A. Gillies of 
the Street Commissioner’s Department, 
met at his residence, 63 Northcote-ave- 
nue, and made him a presentation of 
„ beautiful marble clock, accompanied 
by an elaborate address upon his re-
1 Yames Brennan', a pensioner, 72 years 
of age, died suddenly at his board
ing House, 188 Adelaide-street west. He 
was a native of Dublin, -Wbere.^ In l842.
he was a __
School under Col. Blake, 
sided in the city for 12 years.

George McCraney, a Trafalgar mer
chant.’ moved before Judge McDougall 
yesterday to set aside a verdict for 
>350, which George Ireland, an Oakville 
farmer, got against him at the last 

His Honor will read 
In the meantime he sug- 

that the verdict be reduced to

BEST-
xie auucu that he thought about all the Granite Curling Club’s, spacious 
«.exchanges contemplated had been

----- - The General Manager also stated The vocal pupils of Mr. H. M. Flet-
He received a hearty wel- that according to present lntentlohs, cher presented him with a very “ancr

an Inch -YYTINES. WHISKIES AND BRANDIES W for medicinal purpoaea. at F. P. Bra
zil * Co.152 King east. ’Phon. 878.
•XYTB MAKE ALL KINDS OF CORSETS W to order; fit guaranteed or monwf 
refunded. We repair our orders for six 
month» free. 276 Yonge-street.
UlflLSON’S SCALES. BE"
W ORS, dongh mixers 

machinery. All make» of »e»lea i 
or exchanged for new onto. O. Wilson 
Son, 67 Esplanade-street Toronto.

Experiment. Not Final.
"Experiments like these are not. of 

course, final, but on the whole one Is 
forced to the conclusion that with our 
present methods the,' radiant ethereal 
energy Is powerless âgainet pathogen
ic organism. At the same time In
creased knowledge and Improved ap
paratus may place the cure of disease 
by radiant energy -within the possibi
lities of the future.”

Sciential, are Sceptical.
The British Medical Journal has also 

published long speculative communica
tions on the subject. Dr, Willoughby 
Wade, In Its columns, first urged the 
desirability of determining definitely 
whether the new radiant had or bad 
not sterilizing effect upon the tubercle 
bacillus. Dr. Spencer Watson con
sidered It most important, in view or 
the known effect of ordinary light, to 
ascertain whether there 1» any rela
tion between X rays and bactericidal 
rays, already assumed to be part and 
parcel of the aim’s light.

Many other British scientists hold 
the view that the X rays are modifi
cations only of ordinary light, but as 
.far as known, the sole direct experi
ments were undertaken by Prof. Schus
ter. who, at a recent meeting of the 
Manchester Medical Society, said the 
results were altogether negative, the 
bacteria thriving as well In Roentgen 
rays as out of them.

Scientists here are 
cal as to the germicidal properties of 
the X rays, though they are not pre
pared to deny the reported discovery 
In Chicago. They want details, how
ever, beforebellevlngit._____________

Saturday, April 18, ’9634Osier on behalf of the board. _______  _____ _
though connected wltl^ another road, l, but the nature of the proceedings 
Mr. Osier saw a bright future for the m connection with the opening had not 
Grand Trunk, and thought that Mr. been determined on.
Hays had taken hold at the right time.
He hoped that while the revenue of the 
road Increased the expenses would dé

fi. J. FLEMING, Mayor. 
DANIEL LAMB, 

Chairman Com. on Works.

i a.
and ' aauea

IN WEDLOCK’S BONDS.

'-pi jAttractive Ceremony at the Church ef Oar 
Lady of Lourde* Yeitorday.

The Church of Our Lady of Lourdes,

crease.
In reply, Mr. Hays said that It gave 

him much pleasure to meet so many
ESEhBlifHi nue

the subject with business men, and so Mary Long, daughter of Mr. Thomas a 
far as possible comply with their re- Long of Jarvls-street, was married to 
quests. He would strive' to aid the Mr. Hugh E. McBloy of St. Catharines, 
business interests of the country, and and Miss May Hughes, daughter of Mr. 
was hopeful of results. Patrick Hughes, was married to Mr.

Charles O'Connor, an Ottawa barrister 
and son of Senator O’Connor. The cere
mony was performed by Archbishop 
Walsh, assisted by Vicar-General Mc
Cann, Dean Harris of St. Catharines 
and the Rev. Father E. J. Klernan of
Collingw’ood. ,__

Miss Long’s bridesmaids were her 
younger sisters, Annie and Elizabeth, 
while two of Miss Hughes’ sisters were 
her bridesmaids. The best men were 
Mr. Herbert Larkin of St, Catharine» 
for Mr. McSloy, and Mr. John Thomp
son,' son of the late Sir John Thomp
son, for Mr. O’Connor. The ushers were 
Messrs. Bernard Hughes, Joseph 
Hughes, Thomas Long, Jr., and Vin
cent Hughes.

After the wedding a reception to the 
newly married couples was held at 
Woodlawn, Mr. Long’s residence m 
Jarvls-street. Mr. and Mrs. McSloy 
will live in St. Catharines and Mr. and 
Mrs. O’Connor in Ottawa.

STORAGE.Polling Places for Bylaws
NO. 1 WARD.

Dl^. No. 1—621 King-street east
2— Queen and Sumach.
3— 788 Queen-street east.
4— 697 Queen-street east.

NO. 2. WAitD.
Dlv. No. 1—Berkeley-street Fire Hall.

2— 248 Queen-street east.
3— Wllton-avenue Fire HaH.
4— 28(i Wellesley-streeL _
6—793 Yonge-street.

NO. 3 WARD.
Dlv. No. 1—20 Scott-street.

2— Bay-street Fire Halt
3— 260 Church-street.
4— N.E. cor. Elizabeth and Louisa. 
6—655 Yonge-street.

Fire Hall.

TORAOE - BUST AND CHEAPEST Mi 
O city, Lee ter titor*,. Ou., 36» Bps. 
dina-aTenue»
"7-5 Ü YORK-STREÈT — TORONTO 

storage Co.—furniture removed and 
stored; loans obtained If detlred.

«1 position in the 
School.

W. J. Walsh has Issued a writ for 
<8000 against the Auer Light Company. 

— George Roach and Miss Bella Roach 
* returned yesterday from Nassau and 

t; Florida.
1 The Rev. J. L. Gilmore began his du- 
' ties as pastor of the James-street Bap- 
r «1st Church to-night and created a 
i good Impression.

George Case of Dundas was married 
L this afternoon to Miss Aikens, sister 
V- of Mrs. H- Kuntz.
■L The Revs. Charles E. Whitcombe, 
F Gtorge Forneret and W. H. Wade, 

E; Chaplain» in St. George’s Society, have 
ï forwarded to the secretary of St. 
I George’s Society a protest against the 

. proposed sacred concert on Sunday, 
f' May 24, by the bands of the visiting 
HE regiments. * ... .

Owing to the Illness of Prof. Ellis of 
• (Toronto, the analysis of the stomach of 

Ollie Relchart has not been made, and 
the inquest to-night was adjourned for 
g week.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
TDROF. PETTERSON’S HBALTtf BE-" 
JT atorer, the only curative herb pre
paration for stomach, kidney, liver and 
bowels, blood and skin diseases, catarrh, 
colds, rheumatism, constipation, piles, etc,, 

25c package. 881 Queen-street

THEX WANT THE NEW EDITION.

Rochester Presbytery Desires the Bible
to Cental* All Important Alteration*.
Rochester, N.Y., April 16—At yes

terday’s meeting of the Rochester Pres
bytery, a memorial presented by the 
Rev. Richard D. Harlin of the Third 
Presbyterian Church, a son of Justice 
Harlin, was adopted looking toward 
the publication of a new edition of the 
King James’ version of the Scriptures, 
which shall contain In the margin all 
the important alterations made by the 
revised version. It was decided to for
ward the memorial to the General As
sembly and ask that a committee be 
appointed to co-operate with commit
tees appointed by other denominations 
to prepare the new edition.

student at the Hibernian 
He had re-

• tier.

etc.
west, Toronto.
-171 NGLISH BIDING SCHOOL. 623 
Jll Yonge-street—riding taught In nil 
branches—ladles and young gentlemen who- 
Intend competing for prize» at jthe " Toronto 
Horse Show,” can'have careful 

jumps, etc.

6— Yonge-street
7— 9t. Paul’s Hall, Yonge-atrwfc

NO. 4. WARD.
Dlv. No. 1—813 King west.

2— Portland-atreet Fire Hall.
3— 113 D’Arcy-street.
4— 68 Esther-street.
6— 316 College-street.
C—10 Russell-street.
7— 43 Lowther-avenue. 1

éCounty Court, 
the evidence 
tests
Trade Is good and Improving all the 

time. Don’t know whether It to be
cause spring is here or because of the 
attractive new suits for boys which we 
are selling at such low prices. ua« 
Hall’s stock of boys’ suits in two and 
three-piece styles to unusually large 
this season. A specially good bargain 
is a tweed three-piece suit at two col
lars and fifty cents.

WeoChic,
* W Little Sadie 7 to 

4 to 1, Semele 1 
— J Elkton: Fores 

Miss Carrie 3 to

training
over

OCULIST,T-^wttr^Wr^E^HXMÏLL—dTsbasïs EYÊ7 I
JLF ear, nos» and throat. Room 11, Jane» 
Building. N. B. Cor. King and Youge-Bta 
Hours 10 to 1. 3 to 8.

foot 6 to 8, Fox 
Newport: Bon 

10, Zamone even 
Blossom 4 to 1.

San Francisco: 
brlllo (Logan 2] 
Pinkerton.

decidedly sceptl-
NO. 5 WARD.

Dlv. No. 1—899 Queen-street west.
2— N.W. cor Queen and Markham.
3— N.W. cor. Arthur and Palmer

ston.
4— 58 Cllnton-street.
6—Osslngton-avenue Fire Hall.

NO. 6 WARD. •
Dlv. No. 1—Cowan-avemie Fire HalL

2— 1200 Queen-street west.
3— 1514 Queen-street west.
4— 77 Garden-avenue.
5— 718 Dufferln-street.
0—39 McKenzle-avenue.

JOHN BLEVINS,
City Clerk.

VETERINARY. Garnit
Boston, April 

rom game In the 
national billiard 
played to-night, 
the ex-champton 
champion of Be 
good form, and 
plays. Daly we 
*ht- final score 
266. The hlght 
Gamier 24, and 
4 4-74, Gamier

A Good Investment.
Do not put your trust in money, but 

put it-In a box of the Smith .Remedy 
Co.’s ointment. A lady lip the city of 
Brantford, who is now in her 76th 
year,when a little girl 5 years old, met 
With an accident and cut the side of 
her head, and not getting it properly 
healed, has suffered all these years, 

on, most Indescribable 
She has had, some of 

eminent physicians In 
Canada, without 

permanent

/ONTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE. 
U Temperance-street, Toronto, Causd*.

1895-99 begin» Octob»r 16th.______
Woman’s B.F. Missionary Society.

Newark, N.J., April 15.—Miss Sarah 
C. Durfee of Providence, R.I., president 
of the Woman’s Baptist Foreign Mts- 
elonary Society of the Middle and New 
England States, confronted 560 dele
gates at the opening of the second 
day’s session of the silver jubilee con
vention in Peddle Memorial Church to
day. The business session opened with 
1 brief address by the president. The 
landing of the mission account was 
hown in an extended report of the 
easurer, Mary E- Clarke of Boston, 
here had been expended for Burmah 
14^97.78; Assam. $4,699.62; China, $4,- 
35.26; Telegu, $21,245.95; Japan $12,- 
5.13; Europe, $2,000; Africa, $8,067.29; 
me expenses, $12,154.02; foreign ex- 
lses, $86,931.03. _____________

Prize Winner* at Anetlen.
CMnefrow. Friday, Is the first flay 
tff»'-greqt Horse Show Sale at 

Grand’s. Several prize winners are 
among the lot Sale will commence at 
10 o’clock.

BANK DIRECTORS ON TRIAL.INSURRECTION IN CUBA. r bw»lou
The Newfoundland Proceedings Fermally 

Began Before the Grand Jury.
St John’s, Nfld., April 15.—Proceed

ings against the directors of the Union 
and Commercial Banks were formally 
begun to-day in the Supreme (.curt. 
Justice Little empanelled a grand jury 
and Instructed them In the nature ot 
their duties. He announced that they 
had been summoned to consider Indict
ments against the directors of the 
above named banks. That against 
the Commercial Bank directors will be 
first preferred. The Jury are expected 
to occupy a week in considering both 
bills, when they will announce thefr 
findings. The probabilities are strong 
that they will reject both Indictments.

Guerrilla Band», Working for the 8p»»l- 
lleet a Hard Fate.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
nrd>. 8 MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 

__ Licenses. 5 Toronto-street. Even
ing», 689 Jarvl*-»treet.______ ________H.____ April 16.—Col. Pintos re-

tbat his command had a fight 
Insurgents under

Havana 
ports
with a party 
Masso near Poz Redondo In the Ha- 

The engagement ter-
:aiof

off and 
pain.
the most 
Emglâud 
receiving
lief. A short time ago her face broke 
out in a rash, which was pronounced 
a species of blood poisoning. A friend 
In Toronto sent her a box of Smith’s 
ointment, and in less than a week the 
pain began to leave and the rash dis
appeared. The friend who sent the 
box called at the office a few days ago

LEGAL CARDS.
....................... ’lïjXO'''"'*"’'*'
( bey. Barristers, Soliciter», etc., Jauee 
Building, 76 Yonge-street. J. U. Clarke, 
Q.C., R. H. Bowes, F. A. Hilton, Charles 
Bwahey, E. Scott Griffin. II. L. Watt

OBB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS. SOLI- 
cl tor». Patent Attorneys, etc.,9 Que- 

___ Bank Chamber», King-etreet east, cor. 
Toronto-»trèet. Toronto ; money to loan. 
Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.

■1TT|Tivi
| PILLS

vana Province.
mlnated in a hand-to-hand encounter, 
In which the rebels fought desperately 
with machetes. The result, according 
to Col. Pintos’ reports, was that the 
rebels lost 10 killed, while the Govern
ment force had only one man wounded.

A party of guerrillas, while foraging 
near Matanzas, encountered a super
ior force of the enemy, and a battle 
followed, In which six of the guerril
las were killed and one was wounded, 

to procure another box, and «me column commanded by Lleut.-Col. 
said the lady was free of pain Navarro came to the assistance of the 
and Is recmmendlng it as one of the ! guerrillas and the combined Govern- 
best ointments on earth. We will ment forces routed the rebels, 
cheerfully refer any enquiries to the j band of 14 guerrillas while on a forag- 
person In Toronto, who procured the jng expedition In the vicinity of San 
ointment to send to Brantford, on ap- 1 Antonio de Las Vegas in the Province 
plication. 0f Havana, was surprised by a party

Send for pamphlet. ' of rebels 1000 strong, under the leader
The Smith Remedies are unfailing In Castillo. They made a brave defence, 

their effects in the following diseases but only three of their number escaped, 
and complaints: Varicose veins, gout, 10 being killed and one wounded, 
inflammatory or chronic rheumatism, Is said that Lleut.-Col. Debos and 
blood poisoning, abscesses, salt rheum, Captain Forsbe have been promoted 
running sores, white swelling, bums, for their valor in the recent battle near 
bruises, bolls,sprains, croup, bronchitis, Lachuza.
earache, sore throat, piles, etc. It is reported that some of Maceo’s

THE SMITH REMEDY Co., forces made an attack upon the Trocha
23 Jordan-street, Toronto, near the south end of the line yester- 

Prlce 50 cents per box. day, but were compelled to retire by
and

Llneeln
Chicago, Apr! 

Yacht Club feel 
night add elects 
1896: E. C. Bei 
Lawrence, vice-- 
rear commodore ; 
■nd W. 8. Gran 

Mr. Warner re 
with the Canac 
•bout concluded, 
regulations wen 
cept the place : 
fierrlman annou 
low»: B. P. 
John McConnell 
The other comm 
, few day».

Alhletle
' The Toronto H 

rreeslve pedro 
f end* on Frida 
« 1 prizes will 
Y e club Is also 
tl talument to 
ev inlog.

In a three-ban 
Athenaeum Clnl 
tween John F. 
Frank Wlimer, 
games 814, the 
the rooms, the 1 
Intone game Mi

Judge Bowie < 
was ridden at 1 
Investigation wa 

_ the ruling off of 
■* The owner, Dlcl 

Into the stand, 
consider he was 
$800 on the hot 
that amount. 1 
cislon of the E 

Secretary H. O 
(Writes: The It 
wish to contradl- 
peared In y estent 
ference to some 
Elms, we sent 1 
though anyone 1 
her can do ao.

and
any Rugs from your 

Old Carpets.
re-

JL!

Wo mako beautiful Reversible - 
Rugs from your old pieces of 
Carpets. Beware of others of
fering the same, as we are pro
tected by Patents. _____

SICK HEADACHEloee Gnests at Ibe Wedding.
Newark, N.J., April 15.—Miss Eliza

beth Befour Clark, eldest daughter of 
William Clark, the millionaire owner 
of the thread and cotton mills in New
ark and Scotland, was married at noon 
to-day in the North Reformed Church, 
to Thomas Laidlaw, a wealthy Iron

Scotland.

MEDICAL,
r\ R. COOK-THROAT, LUNGS, GON- 
I / sumption, bronchitis and catarrh spe

cially. 12 Carlton-street. Toronto.
A Positively cared by tliebe 

Little PUls.
IfllERICim m WORKS.They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 

indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per- 
,cct remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi» 
less, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

EDUCATIONAL.
601 rmaqn-Str»»t West. *4°■ manufacturer of Glasgow,

One thousand guests attended the cere
mony.

T» ARKBB'S SHORTHAND SCHOOL 
11 14 King street west, under personal

end Bookkeeping. Now le a good time te 
enter. Tbone 2459.

Thursday, April 16, 1896.

Lawn Bowlsit
— The Behring Sen Claims.
Washington, April 15.—Practically 

without opposition and without taking 
a yea and nay vote, the Senate this 
afternoon, In Executive session, rati
fied the treaty with Great Britain, pro
viding for the appointment of a com
mission for the assessment of the dam
ages growing out of the seizure of ves
sels engaged in sealing to the Behring 

There were one or two verbal 
but unimportant amendments.

Our Finest 
Pound Roll 
Dairy Butter SSKS

get choice stock.
INSPECTION INVITED

Small Dose»imall PHI. ART.
Small Price. T W. L. FOBSTBB, PUPIL OF MONS. 

fj . Beayereau^Portralture^ln^OU, Pastel.WALL PAPER SALE
LarullorCI»,

Do not ‘forget that our expenses at 
436 Yonge-street are only $500 a year. 
They were $2200 at 156. We are prepar
ed to give this difference to you to the 
shape of lower prices, better goods 
than you can get at any other place.

Do not take our word for It. , Come 
We have some rare values

etc.
THE ARGENTINE WHEAT CROP.thethe gunboat Almendares 

launch Dardo, aided by a land force.20e North Toronto
The town is to celebrate "Arbor 

Day" to conjunction with the schools.
A boy by the name of Monk, attend

ing Egllnton Public school, broke his 
arm during the afternoon recess by 
getting it Jambed behind a door. A 
physician was called and took the pa
tient home.

Zion Baptist Church held a very suc
cessful social and musicale on Tues
day evening.

A social under the auspices of the 
Women’s Misslonery Society will be 
held at the Egllnton Methodist Church 
parsonage this evening.

A special meeting of the York Town
ship Agricultural Society will be held 
at Weston to-morrow at 1 p.m., to 
confirm the appointment of directors 
and transact general business.

SAMUEL MAY & CO. FINANCIAL.Its Partial Failure No Ground tor the 
Action of Chicago Speculators.

New York, April 15.—Ballard Smith 
cables from London to The World : 
The reported failure of the wheat crop 
in the Argentine Republic, whatever 
may be the speculative use of the re
port in Chicago, has excited no move
ment here. , _ .

Answering an enquiry,Samuel Wood, 
the editor of Dornbusoh’s Circular, and 
recognized as among the most expert 
authorities In London, said to The 
World correspondent to-day :

"London has felt no effect from the 
bull operations In Chicago. We have 
known for some time that there will 
be a shortage of about 30 per cent, in 
the Argentine wheat crop, which short- 

has been fully discounted. Any-

Sea. LOAN ON FIRST. 
JR lO.OvHJ-class security at 4* 
Mr cent’ IJaclareu, Macdonald, Merritt 
“ SheDley, 28 Toronto-street.

ONEÏ TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES. 
.Yl life endowments and other securities. 
Debentures bought and sold. James Os 
McGee. Fltonchu Agent. 6 Toronto-street.

Known the World Over.
This is one of the proud things that 

Canada can say of the Helntzman & 
Co. piano. It has not only the leading 
reputation at heme, but the greatest of 
the world's artists have spoken of it 
in highest terms,as witness the encom
iums from Mme. Albani, Mr. Watkin- 
Mills, Dr. Stainer, the world renown
ed organist of St. Paul’s Cathedral, 
London, Eng.; “Arthur L’Estrange, a 
gold medalist of the Conservatory of 
Music, Paris, and others. It has been 
proven one of the most reliable in
struments that are manufactured to this 
country or abroad, and yet what has 
been said in its favor by the greatest 
musicians and others during the years 
that are past can now be said with 
much greater emphasis, as the im
provements that have been made are 
many. In fact, there in no Improvement 
that money could buy or Ingenuity 
suggest that has not been clearly stud
ied by Helntzman & Co.

Judge Wells of Moncton censored.
Moncton, N.B., April 15.—The Monc- 

W.C.T.U. has passed a resolution 
of censure on Judge Wells of the 
County Court for imposing a sentence 
of only two months on a man named 
John McKenna, convicted of criminal 
assault on a child, while sending a 
boy named Carter to a reformatory for 
one year for stealing axes.

68 Klng-St. West, Toronto.
and see. 
for the balance of this month.

Any day In the week.
Come. Good fresh air up here on 

the hill. Lots of light. Plenty.of rooea 
Car load of goods and civil men *1 
wait on you. '

NERVOUS DEBILITY.A Sufferer Cured
CHOICEST A LARGE AMOUNT OF PRIVATE 

A funds to loan at low rates. 
finad a Knight, solicitors, etc., McKlanoe 
Building, cor. Jordan and Melinda-strestik 
Toronto.

“Every season, from the time I 
was two years old, I suffered dread
fully fnom erysipelas, which kept 
growing worse until my hands were 
almost useless. The bones softened 
80 that they would bend, and several 
of my Ungers are now crooked from 

this cause. On my 
hand I carry large 
scars, which, but for

exhausting vital drains (the effects of

eases of the Genlto-Urlnary Organs n spe- 
-liiitv It make, no difference who has titled to cure you. Call or write. Con- 
sulfation free. Medicine» sent to any ad- 
dress. Hour», 0 a.in,, to 9-P.m. ; Sundays 
g to 0 p.m. Dr. Recve^228 Jarvls-street 
nest side, fifth house nottb of Wilton sre..

CANADIAN
CANADA’S GREATEST WALL PAPER 

HOUSE.JAMS amrw«rMn|
Mali order de- ;

imSÊ&e&faS
1 Toronto-street

<36 YONSE-ST.
“ write us for 

Faroplee.

14-lb pails. Lacr
Stick

OPPOSITE CARL TONPlumG age
how the grain reserves are so large 
that the prices cannot be further ap
preciably

"The shortage, according to my cor
respondents to Argentine,Is due to sev
eral causes,not simply to failure of the 
crop. There are very large stocks in 
local hands, which bad weather has 
prevented from being brought down I 
country as yet, but which will be com
ing on now. The reduction In the pre
mium on gold has also contributed to 
induce farmers to bold their wheat 
until the premium rises. But, of 
course, they cannot continue to do 
that, and all my Information points to 
a considerable Increase In the rate of 
shipments shortly.

“The action of- the Chicago operators 
must be merely speculative. They are 
entirely unjustified as far as the wheat 
prospects here are concerned. There 
Is no likelihood that prices here can be 
affected by the Argentine output, the j 
extent of which has now been forecast
ed with practical accuracy."

246icot Toronto.Gnoil Advice A boni llyspepil».
The best advice about dyspepsia Is—cure 

it with Burdock Blood Bitters, and as 
surely as you follow the advice and take 
the medlclue the cure will follow In every

1 CIMr. William Day, of Fort W,111am, Ont., 
says In speaking of Two years
ago my wife was very 111 with dyspepsia. 
No remedy that she could find gave any 
relief ; tiuaily she tried Burdock Blood Bit
ters. and a ft* taking six bottles was en
tirely cured. That Is uow more than two 
years ngb and she has had no return of the 
malady- I also have had occasion to use 
B.B.B. and I caunot speak too highly In 
Its favor.

1 always recommend It to my friends 
and In every case with good results. Hop
ing this may be of use to you, 1 am.

Yours very truly,
WILLIAM DAY.

TSaÏÏLtuN.....^il^ruENÏBALS

(J boarders can get clean, airy room»! 
steam heated, electric Vf 
Room and board, <4 to $4.80 weekly, witn 
out room, $3 weekly; 10 1 f
$2. Corner Richmond and Yonge.______ _

1CHAUDSON HOUSE. CORNER KINO 
tv and Spudlua. Toronto, near railroad, «t 
and steamboats; H-M. ,1*'
Union Station tske Batj1,ar*t'etrMt eer W 
door. 8. Richardson, prop._____________

Rasp- [0 
berry g}

^6ach raised. HELP WANTED.

AYER’S A OENT WANTED FOR CITY OF 
J\_ Toronto—Men of experience apply to 
The Ontario Mutual Life, Waterloo.

I
1 LaSarsaparilla, would 

» be sores, provided I 
W was alive and able 

Jg to carry anything. 
^ Eight bottles of 

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla cured me, so 
that I have had no return of the 
disease for more than twenty years. 
The first bottle seemed to reach the 
spot and a persistent use of it has 
perfected the cure.”—O. C. Davis, 
Wautoma, Wis.

$1
76LOST.ton

T "oST—YESTERDAY MORNING ON
Jj Queen-street or Roncesva 1 les-avenue— 
a sample case of “ The Imperial Silver
ware Company," Windsor, containing sam
ples of table furniture and silverware, and 
wrapped In light table oilcloth, with a 

; leather strap around it. Reward at 1420 
(Jueeu-street west.

J
ipn< SticksmUB DOMINION hotel, hunts-

V ville—Rates «1 per day. First-class 
-«mmodatlon for travelers end tourists,

1. A. Kelly, prop- ______________ —I
bIlmobal-bowmanvillaj T Bate. $1.60. Electric light,

^ter bested. H. Warren. Prop.

Fresh Large Roll 
BUTTER,

Our Finest Quality.

For years I 
have been devel
oping my trade. 
It is now the best- 
establishment for 
spectacles in Can
ada.

»*v 15pi
lip «iocs Use Price of Visse.

April 15.—The Pitta- 
Western Association of

il tIndianapolis 
burg and 
window glass manufacturers, ?n secret 
conference here, yesterday decided to 
close all plants on May 15, for an >n- 

There are 46 plants

ISLAND.240
se^ APT. GOODWIN’S STEAMER MOBN-

knlD8h8uKr^tr« Tn? M
I Towing promptly attended to. Furniture 
carefully transferred to any part of the Is
land on shortest notice. Address Sylvester 
Bros.. Telephone 939, or 179 Berkeley- 
street. ______ _____

The Plcrpdnt .Make* Her First Trip.
Watertown, N.Y., April 16.—The first 

boat of the season from Kingston to 
Cape Vincent, N.Y., crossed the St. 

to-day.
19c.

1,1 OTT, Prop.___________________________ The HaAYER’S
■ THE ONLY WORLD’S PAIE

• ^Sarsaparilla

I definite period. . . ,
In the association. During to-day s 
session it will be decided as to whether 
an advance In prices shall be made.

Lawrence

I ST. LAWRENCE HALL
135 to 130 St. Jsmes-street, Montreal 24* ,

HENRY HOGAN, Proprietor 
The best knswn hotel In tbs Domlateto

1-een They bsve a great reputation for the1" cure of Dyspepsia and Liver Com- 
i.lalnt.” Mr. Cbas. A. Smith, Lindsay, 
writes : " Parmalee's Pill» are an cxccfi. 
lent medicine. My lister has been troubled 
with severe headache, but these pills hate 
cured her.”

Till. Chicago Man Wa. ISe.prrate.
Chicago, April 15.—While brooding 

over the Idea that his family would 
suffer from want, John Lehman last 
night shot and killed his three child
ren. He then attempted to end his own Norway pine SYRUP cure* Coughs, 
life by hanging, but failing in this, he Colds, Hoarseness, Croup, Asthma, Sore 
shot himself In the heart. . Throat and all Lung Troubles.

P_NG£. *11-\W®JOHN H. W To Prosecute Farnllerl.
Rome, April 15—Signor Baccl, Mili

tary State Attorney, has started for 
Massowah to prosecute Gen. BaratKri, 

of Erythree and

TEL. 89 K
U & Sankeyi. Established 1862. Mvdl 

cal Building, corner Bay and Richmond- 
streets. Telephone 1338.78 Colborne St.■ AYES'3 FILLS Promote Good Digestion.the late Governor 

commander-in-chief of the Italian 
forces In Abyssinia.

246
Wholesale and Retail 

Butter Dealer,
■

ui^MMn !e
/l \

■h-evii*...

>

€

ERRORS OF YOUNG & OLD
Organic Weakness, Foiling 
Memory, Lack of Energy,

1 permanently cured 6y

„ HazeWi Vitalizer
3 Also Nervouu Debility.

________ JX Dimness of Sight, Stunted
Development, Lose of Power, Pains In the 
Back, Night Emissions. Dyspepsia, Seminal 
Losses. Excessive Indulgence, Drain in Urine 
and all ailments brought on by Youthful 
Folly. Every bottle guaranteed. Call Ol 
address, enclosing 3c stamp for treatise,

j. is. hazelton,
Graduated Pharmacist, 306 Yonge-street, 

Toronto, Ont.

Diamond Hall

Amongst the Ladies’ 
Rings now most popu
lar is the style known as 
the ” Half-hoop.”

In some of these the 
Diamond is set alone, in 
others it is in combina
tion with Pearls, Ru
bies, Opals, Turquoise, 
Sapp^ire^, or Emer
alds.

We have a magnifi
cent line of them just 
now of exceptional 
value.

Ryrie Bros.,
Jewelers and Silversmiths. 

Cor. Yonge and 
Adelaide Streets.

?

'


